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expected to be completed
by the end of next financiai

plained that for a public
sector company to form a
joint venture, a few require-
ments had to be first met-
'such as identifiiing the land
and preparing a DPR. Now,
the Assam government has
allotted sodre land for the
project, and t}e DpR is
ready. 'Hopefully, in the
next 2-3 monrhs we will get
permission to form the W,"
he said.

PTIMPED STORAGE
NLC's depleted mines are a
depression in the land,
wlere overburden and lig-
nite have been sbooped out
- the elelatiori{epression
situation provides an excel-
lent oppomrnity for putting
up pumped h,vdro storage
ProJects.

The public secor com-
pany, WAPCOS Ltd, wirh
whom NLC sigaed an MoU
for technical services and
advice for pumped storage
projects, is preparing a de-
tailed project report for the
first project of about 40
MW. That is for starters,
but soon, NLC'will start
looking at another 200 MW
oppom:nity in another of
its mines.

Meanwhile, NLC is also
installing a hydrogen plaat,
using 4 MW of a 10-MW
solar plant on its premises,
Kumar said.
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of the 1.4 GW, all

Renewables

etise public sector
betneen 2022 and
raise about t6{akh crore.

810 MW in Rajas*ran
(t2.64akWtu).

NLC, through NIGEL,
will be investing t4,000
crore and t4,800 crore, re-
specrively, in these two pro-
jects, which will be com-

M Prasanna Kumar, CMD

ASSAM PROJECT

project
mented

was to be imple-
in a joint venture

with an Assam government-
owned company. Kumar ex-

monetlsa- pleted in 2025. Asked' if
of ttIcfl woutd be listed; Ku-

to mon- mar saiC, 'tltimately, but
not now."

The compant's wholly-
owned subsfdi"r'L Nt C tr-
dia Green Eriergy Ltd
(NIGEL), is buildiil sohr
and wind plants w-orth 6
GW by 2030. It has bid and

Including these two pro-
jects, NIGEL will build 6
GW of renewable energy as-
sets by 2030, he said.

won two solar projects -600 MW coming up at
Khavada, Gujarat] lrirhicir
was won by quoting atafiff
of i2.72 a kWhr for the first

N-LC's plan to pur up a
1",000 MW solar project in
Assam, which has suffered a
huge delay, has not been
shelved, Kumar said. The.

300 MW and t2.71 a kWhr
for the other 300 MW), and
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